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excellent Mayor is certainly noa party man, in a political sense. We
imagine that lie owed bis triumphant election to the Liberals far mo. e
than ta the Conservatives. It cannot, thereforu, be supposed that hie
Uttered those words of warning witb any political motive, but only witb
the patriotic desire of standing up for his country. It will be far better
for any wlia may feel themselves smitten by bis words, to remove the cause
than to complain of the blow. Il Faitbful are the wounds af a friend."

XVe are flot quite sure that the Commercial Unionists are, as a body,
open ta, the charge of speaking disparagingly or despondently of the pres-

ent or the future of Canada; and the fact that we do nat entirely agree
wvith themn makes us more anxiaus to do them justice. Undoubtedly same

among them are ready ta declare that Commercial Union with the States
is absolutely necessary for the future prosperity of the Dominion ; but
athers are more moderate, and are contented to assure us that we should
be butter off if wu had Commercial Union with the States.

The truthi af the matter is that same of us would bu better off, and
saine of us worse. It is tua aften furgutten, in apeculating upon these
changes, that a law whicb affects favourably une or more classes in the

community does not necessarily benefit ail ; and then, ultimateiy it miglit
turn aut that the class immediately bunefited might not really be so in the

long run, while a great miany other classes would nat be benefltcd at al].
Rlas Canada, upan the whole, giie or lost by the National Policy ?1 This

Ù9 a question which will probably bu answered diversely; but it must be
remnembered that even ardent Fr-eu Traders are agreed that protection is a

gaod tbing in the infancy af a country, as giving new industries a fair field.
0f course, that wauld nat prove that protection ahauld bu continued, and
that is a question which mnust be discussed and settled on its awn grounds.

To many reasonable persoa it does seemi that Commercial Union would
flot only be a measuru taa sweeping in its effects, but also that it would
ultimately iead ta annexatian. Now, at tbe present marnent, therc is flot

even a minarity in Canada desiraus af union witb the States. 0ur bîatory

iS different, aur institutions are far from being identical, and, rightly or
wrangly, we have gat tbe nation that it is butter for us ta duvelap f reely,

accarding ta aur awn natianal tenduncies, instead of being absorbed into

the greater natianality an the other side. It may bu said that this is a

'natter of sentiment ; but then sentiment rulua mankind. It may suei

to us very unnecessary that Belgium sbouid maintain an existence suparate

froin France. One can hardly imagine any harm camîng ta it fram unian,
or any gaad being abtained thi-ougli its indepundent existence. Yet the
Xajarity af Belgians are by na means inclinud to became the inhabitants

of a Frenchi Pravince ar Department; and we fancy that Commercial Union

bas neyer been seriausly praposud ta tim. We are by no means

'isensible ta tbe arguments af the Union ists, and the inhabitants of the
Maritime Pravinces seem ta, bave something like a case against the

D)ominion. But it seems ta us that tbe rigbit thing ta do is ta bave same

form of Recipracity. Certain articles migbt be f rue an bath aides, or certain
Produots miglit bu admitted freely an the one side wbilu certain ather arti-

cles niight be admitted an tbe other side. It is said that the Arnericans

Will have none cf this, that tbey wili bave Commercial Union, or nothinga.

But Wbo lias a riglit ta say this ? Wlia bas a riglit ta say that tbey are
ready ta adopt Commercial Unian, ar that tbey would reject every farin af

Pteciprocity ?1 The question lias nat yet been fartnally brought before their
Ilegialatjye assembly, and until this bas beeni dane it is sûmewitat presump-

tuou)s ta, lay dawn tlie canditions upan wbich tbey wiil deal witb us.

One very gratifying fact lias became conspicnus during the recent

Jubilue celebration-the attacbment of Canada ta the Britisb Empire.
.&nd by this we do nat mean merely ta the Britishi connexion, but ta the

greatiless cf tliu old cauntry. A iittle whie ago a good many persoa on

this Bide who profussed ta have the greatest layaity to the Engliali Crawnl

and the strongest desire for retaining aur cannexion witb the Empire, pur-

Iliitted themsulves ta speak in the most free and easy manner af the

dianiemiberment of the Empire at home. Tbey were quite ready ta give
Ireiand Home Rule, and Scatland and Wales the saine, witbaut cansider-
ing wbetlier they really wanted it, or whiat was uant by the proposai for

11a11ne 'Rule. It is witb mucli satisfaction that we mark the change of tane
On, this subject. It is nat quite easy ta say bow it bas been brauglit abaut.

ýprofessai- Galdwin Smitli and bis Loyal and Patriotic Unian liave had saine-

thinig ta do witli it. Mr-. O'Brien lias given cansiderabie, lilp, in a different

Wýay, by compeiling people on this aide ta ruflect on tlie nature af the

elouae Rule whicli was demanded. Na doubt tlie Jubilue celebrations

bave donie something. We are ail a littie liku Mr. Pickwick, wbo gave

counsel ta an uncertain palitician tbat lie sbauld about witli the biggest

crowd. At pi-usent, by far the biggest crawd is for IlGod Save the

Queux1,' and "GRule Britannia." But there is something deeper tlian
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titis. People are beginning ta sec the real mneaning of the Irish Home
Rule moveniiet,-tbat, in the foi-m of Messrs. Parnell and Gladstone, it

means separation-this, and notbing less ;and tbey kuaw wbat that

means ta the layai inliabitants of Jreland, and ta the place of Great
Britain among the nations.

Upon the wbale, the patriotic party, wba place tbe country above fac-

tion, have at the present moment a good deai ta bu thankfui for. Lut tlie

speech of aur kind Mayor bu dissuminated and studied by aur people, and

tbe haudful of malcontents wlia are continuaily decrying and bulittling

their country wili soan lose their influence.

M1ENTAL D[FFERENYCES BETWEEN M1EN AND WOMEN.

TiIE struggle for the prizes in thle worid's race between the two sexes is
onie tbat ia every year mare keeniy cantested, as the educational advan-
tages whicb place themi nearer ta the saine intellectuai level increase. In
Toronto opporturtities for mental improvement amaong women bave been
so largely faciiitated by the action of the University, in admitting tbem
ta their curriculum, that an abstract fi-rn the article whicb appeared in the
Ninelee nth Centuiry, from the penl of so distinguislied a psycbologist as
Professor George J. Romanes, rnay not prove unacceptabie, dualing as it
doua uxclusively witb the sub jeut of the unequai distribution of brain power
iu the masculine and feminine organisations.

Iii the Il Descent of Mari" Mi-. D)arwin bas shown at lengtb that wliat
Hunter termed seconda-y sexiiai chai-acter occurs thi-ouglaut tlie wbale
animal series. It is shown pbysically in the duller plumage of the featberud
tribu, and the borniesa condition of tbe inmnals, and nîentally most
strongly, of course, iu the male and female aux. I wili now, therefore,
briefly enumerate wbat appear to me the leading features af titis distinc-
tion, in the case of mankind adopting the ordinary classification of mental
facuities, as thasu of intellect, ernatian, and will. Seeing tbat tlie average
brain weigbt of wamen is about fivu ounces less than that of men, an merely
anatamicai grounds wu shauld bu prupared ta expect a marked inferiority a?
in tel lectual po wer in the former. In actuai fact we fiud that the inferiority
displays itaul? most conspicuously in a camparative absence of ariginality,
and this more especiaily in the bigher leveis af intuliectual work. In bier
powers of acquisition the woman curtainly stands nearer ta the man tban
sie dous lu bier powurs of creative thought, altbaugli even as regards the
former there is a marked diffurence. \Vbutber we look ta the genieral
average or ta the inteilectual gianits af bath sexes, we are simiilariy met
with the ,eneral fact that a wuman's infarmation is lesa wide and deep
and thorou gh than that of a mnan. Wbat we regard as a bighly cuitured
woman is usuaiiy onu wba bas read largely but supurficialiy, and even ln
the few instances that can bu quoted of extraordinary female industry-
which an account of their rarity stand aut as exceptions ta prove the rule
-we find a lang distance between them and the mucli mare numerous
instances o? profaund erudîtion amang nien. As musical executatits, liow-
ever, 1 tlîink that equality may bu fairiy asserted. It is iii ariginal work,
as aiready abaervud, that the disparity is most canspicuous. For it is a
tuatter af ordinary comment that in no onu departrnent o? creative thouglit
can warnen bu said ta bave at ail approacbed nien, save in fiction. Yet in
paetry, music, and painting, if nat also in history, philosopby, and science,
the field lias always been open ta botb. Witb regard ta judgrnent, taa, I
think there can bu no ruai questian that the female mind stands cansiderabiy
below the rmale. It la mnuch niaie apt ta take superficial views af circum-
stances caiiing far decisian, and aiso ta bu guided less by impartiaiity. Undue
influence is mare fruquentiy exercîsed fi-rn the aide of the ematians, and
in generai ahl the elements wbicli go ta constitute wbat is understood by a
characteristicaliy judicial mind are of comparatively feebie devuiopment.
0f caurse Itere, as eisewbere, I arn only spuaking o? average standards, as
must always bu borne in mi. It would bu easy ta find multitudes of
instances wituru wanten dispiay butter judgment than men ; but that, as a
general mile, their judgmunt la inferiar bas been a matter of universai
recognition from the uarliust turnes.

If waman, however, bas been the laser in the inteliectual race as regards
acquisition, ariginatian, andl judgament, alie has gained eveii on the intei'.
luctual aide certain very conapicuous advantages. Fi-at amang these we
must place refinement of the sutîses or higber evolution of the sense organs;
next we must place rapidity af perception, bath these arîsing fri-an a greater
refinumetL of nurvous arganisatian. Now rapidity of perceptian leada ta
rapidity of tliaugbt, and this flnds expression in wliat is apt ta, appear as
aimost intuitive insight, and, an the othur band, in that nimbleness o?
mother wit whiclî is usuaiiy sa, noticeabie, and sa oten sa brilliant, an
endowtnunt of the feminine intelligence, wlietber it dispiays itself in tact, in
repartue, ai- iii the general alacrity of a vivaciaus mind.

Turning, bowevur, ta the ernotions, we find that in woman as contvasted
witli man these are leas under the cantral of lier will-nore apt ta break
away, as it were, fi-rn the restraint of reason, and ta averwlin the mental
chiariat witli disaater. Wbetber this tendency displays itself in the aver-
mastering forin o? bysteria, or in the mare ari-dnai-y fori- of comparative
chuldialineas, ready annayance, and a generally unreasonable temnpur, in
wliatever fori- this aupremacy af ernatian displays itself, we recagnise it as
more a? a feminine than a masculine cbaracteristic. Cayness and caprice are
very general peculiarities of the female aux, and we may add, as kindi-cd
traita, persona] vanity, fonduesa of display, and deliglit in the aunahine of
admiration. Accarding ta Mr-. Lecky, tbey ai-e commonly superiar in the
courage af endurance, but their passive courage is not 80 mlih fartitude
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